
Apartment in Las Lagunas, Torrevieja - Costa
Blanca South
Torrevieja , Alicante , Costa Blanca

€246,000
inc. of agency fees

2 Beds 76 sqm

Apartment in Las Lagunas, Torrevieja
- Costa Blanca South for sale on
Costa Blanca.

At a Glance

Reference MSH-CA18123

Bed 2

Near to Alicante

Pool Yes

Price €246,000

Hab.Space 76 sqm

Land Tax N/A

Property Description

Apartment in Las Lagunas, Torrevieja - Costa Blanca South for sale on Costa Blanca.

Located in Los Balcones, with stunning views of the pink salt lake of Torrevieja, this luxurious and modern

resort offers you safety and comfort. This gated complex includes 84 properties of different types: villas with

private pools, ground floor apartments with garden and basement, and penthouses with rooftop solarium.

Click to view MSH-CA18123

https://www.my-french-house.com/property-for-sale-in-spain/in/torrevieja
https://www.my-french-house.com/property-for-sale-in-spain/
https://www.my-french-house.com/property-for-sale-in-spain/in/costa+blanca
https://www.my-french-house.com/property-in-spain/96607


This ground floor apartment stands out for its chic and elegant style and for the quality of the materials and

finishes used. You can choose between a view of the garden or the laguna.

If you choose the ground floor, you will benefit from a terrace and a private basement that you can arrange as

you wish: guest house, children's playroom, or simply a place to relax with family or friends. It's up to you!

Whichever option you choose, you will enjoy living in a prestigious residence with extensive common areas

for natural recreation, green gardens, a bio-healthy area, playgrounds and, of course, 2 large communal

swimming pools, one for adults and one for children.

Los Balcones is a privileged place to live in peace, with a breathtaking view of one of the largest salt lakes in

Europe: las lagunas de Torrevieja. You will also be close to the sea and all the services, shops, hospitals and

highways you will need.

 

Distance to the beach: 3 Km.

Distance to the airport: 50 Km.

Distance to the golf course: 10 Km.

Shops, bars, supermarket and other shops nearby.

 

Available FEBRUARY 2024
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Summary
Property type: Apartment

Bedrooms: 2

Price €246,000

Key Information
Internal Area: 76 sqm

Swimming Pool? Yes

Location: Costa Blanca
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Contact us
Contact us to receive information about our SPAIN service, or to book a phone consultation to discuss your project.

Disclaimer: All properties and services on our website are based on information supplied by our agents, private individuals and other third parties. They are believed to be
correct when entered into our systems and at the date this page is printed. Copyright ©2004-2024 my-french-house.com All Rights Reserved
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